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Ih. JI 'i.i
u visit to Crater lake. t From ljtki-vlr- Among i

VUitor Leave Misa Nouie Hedli- - From Ulrmlalr Mr.. K. D. Stv-pat- h

of Ruft'n. Loul.lana, who naajtna 1. In Ihe city for a ahort vUlt.

ben vlaltlnn at the bom. of P. O.J arriving- last night from her home IaihI Owner Hit Maurice luck-I'ima- n

of Loa Angelee. prominent
Innd owner of the Klamath lake bed $198.00

vis-

itors In Klamath Falls from Lake-vie-

Is II. Oundorson. resident of

that city who arrived last night
to spend the remainder of the week.

From Miilford Valley visitors
thW week Include R. 1'. Johuslun

Landry at 1SS1 Concent arenue for, In Clendale,

the part two weekf. left yesterday
on her homeward Journey.

From Oakland Southern vUilora land, la In the city on one or hla

ii Klamath county include Mr. and seasonal trip In the Interest of his

Mrs. K. O. Cvkler and John fykler. property. The land owned by Huck- -

Iuslal Man William C. Oil, who

was la the city recently to glv.
lest, in Ih. Klsmath Tails post of.

fire, la In 4he city again for an

Inspection and business vl.ll to the
local office.

Leaving South II. 8. Thorp nd

T. E. Koblnaon. both resident, of

Oakland, with Ih. Beat Tractor
company, ar. In the city for
short visit, Robinson planning lo

leave today for San Tranclaco for

a business trip.

pmhi niv Out of town visitors
Includea thousanda of acres.m .h. cltv include M. C. Knotta of all from Oakland. They drove north "man

,h. Bly district, who arrived in and Plan ,o continue their journey ra MonroeItor, In th. city
Klamath Fall, last night for a ahort north.

nor(h Um
Business inn. ., . i vi..,h Hndaea of Monroe. Wash., who. with

who is making short business

trip here. '

From Grants IW Among those

stopping at the Hull hotel tor their
atay In Klamath Falls ar. Mr. and
Mra. C. A. Trumbey and family
who arrived yesterday for their
visit here.

Falls yesterday Included a number Party, are enjoying a trip tnrougnKroni Portland J. V. Whlpp and
inof Malin residents from their homes. Oregon, stopping for a time

Klamath county for the scenery.Among them waa Dick Lacy, rancher
of the Malin section, who waa trans--

family are paying Klamath Falls a

visit from their home in Portland.

From Portland To enjoy a fish From Portland Mr. and Mrs.ret lng business In the county court
rouse yesterday. George Biehn of Portland arrived In

ing trip is the main purpose of a
visit in Klamath Falls being enjoyed

PELICAN LUNCH
The Homo of the rellraa

STEW
atb. Off Main.

the city yesterday for a short visit
vith their daughter and

by Frank McFarland and O. A. Hat
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Lucas. Ac-

cording to Mrs. Biehn, their daugh

!7. I

v y

it

it

From Merrill Martin Ownbey of
Merrill waa among the visitors In

the city Thursday afternoon. While
in the city Ownbey obtained a hunt-

ing license from the county clerk's

ton of Portland, who, in the more
serious season, ar. Interested in the
insurance game. With Frank Con ter. Mis. Pearl Biehn, la now In

New York preparing to .all In the
immediate future for Europe, whereoffice.

From Burllngame Among the
tourists in the city are Mr. and,
Mra. H. F. Collier and daughter
of Burllngame, who are .topping
In Klamath county for a time.

To Go South Freelaad and Ray'

Staley of the Pelican Bay Lumber

company ar. planning to leave In

the morning for a two weeks' visit
in San Franciaoo, where they will

spend some time vlilllng with
friends.

Sheepman Here John Sullivan,
prominent ah.epman of lha Merrill

fer aa guide, McFarland and Hatton
will leave tomorrow for Four-Mil- e

creek, where they will spend ahe
day trying their luck In the stream. Return From Trip Mrs. George

she will enjoy a two months' cruise.

Friendship Club Member, of the
Friendship club will meet thi. after

J. Walton and two daughters, the
Misses Beatrice and Katherine Wal

Engineer Here C. E. Strickler,

DANCE
At Bonanza

Saturday Night
June 27

Music By Hi-Li- fe

Orchestra

noon at 2:30 p. m. at the home ofstate highway engineer, is in the! ton, returned Wednesday night from
a week's trip to Yreka, where they

city for a short visit and inspection
tour from hla headquarter. In Salem.
Strickler la accompanied by H. Hall,

visited with Mrs. Walton'a father.
While on the trip a delay of several Piano Bargain $1981days waa caused by trouble with district, waa among the visitor, inalso of Salem. their automobile, causing them to the city yesterday for a brief time,,
stop over in Medford several days. shopping and ' transacting business.

Mrs. George Wert, at 629 Jefferson
street, for the purpose of electing
officer, for the coming year. All
member, are urged to be present, by
the hostess.

Visiting Mere Miss Ruth Newton
of Malin arrived In Klamath Falls
Wednesday evening to spend few
daya a. the house guest of Miss
Mariam Wortley of Klamath Falls.

From Seattle Mrs. J. M. Mahoney
Miss Beatrice Walton la visiting for Fancy case Haines oak used pat'

Very special at the above price, 10 wt
of Seattle arrived in the city last

the remainder of the summer with
her parent8, after studying for a

night on the evening train to visit
with her son. a resident of Chllo-qui-

Mrs. Mahoney stopped in the winter in the music conservatory of

Arcade hotel last night. Earl Shepherd Co.
' From Eugene Among the visitors From Dunsmulr Harry Sprague

Piano,, Radio, Victrolat, Rttodi'of Dunsmulr la among the out of
town visitor, in the city from the
south to transact business this week.
Pprague spent Thursday In Klamath

the College of the Pacific at Stock-

ton, Calif.

From Yreka Jesse W. Churchill,
resident of Yreka, where he conducts
a prosperous ranch In the Butte
creek valley district, near Dorris,
spent Thursday In Klamath Falls
interested in land holdings of the
lower Klamath lake. Churchill also
is a banker of Yreka.

507 Miio St. tm
In the White Pelican hotel this week
Is E. B. Kingman, a frequent visitor
in the city from his home in Eu-

gene, stopping for a short business
trip. Falls.

PUBLIC MEETING
PINE TREE THEATRE

Sunday, June 28, 10 a. m.
Subject "A Standard for the People, Comparing

The Pyramids of Egypt With the Scripture."
Under the auspices of the

,. . INTERNATIONAL BIBLE STUDENTS' ASS'N.

Speaker R. C. Pollock of New York
ALL ARE WELCOME

Admission Free
And No Collection

To Make Home So impressed'
was A. B. Major of Westwood, Calif.,'
with Klamath Falls that he has de

From Portland Visitors in Klam-
ath Falls Include a number from
Portland. Guests from the rose city
who arrived yesterday for the re-

mainder of the week, include O. B.
Hlcbmond and Kirk Reynolds.

From the C. C. Dnkes. resi-
dent, of Philadelphia, arrived in
Klamath Falls last night for a Bhort
business visit.

EUN r

JULY 23--4
cided to return to the city in the,

riUHia 1UINIGHT

At

Klamath Indian Con-
vention Grounds.

Follow the Crowds to
WLUL-KS- E

near future with the object of open-- ;
ing a service station in mind. Major
Is one of the hundreds of tourists
that are pouring into the city week-- ;
ly from the south, enroute to other1
points in Oregon after visiting here.l The Biggest RodeO M

Invents Novel A1 Ane of most
novel bits of advertising is that in-

vented by Roy Durbln of the Klam
To Return Charles Johnston, son

'

Night Show'
Klamath Ave. and Payne ,

Fire Works and' a Big Time

of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Johnston .is
expected to arrive in Klamath Falls
the latter part of the week from
the south. Johnston has been at

ath .Klothing Kompany. who has
taken a week's Issue of the Satur-

day Evening Post and marked on
the front, the number of a certain
page. On that page is a national
advertisement, and under that ad

tending the Pasadena Military acad-
emy for the past winter, and since
his vacation has been a hminA mpst 1'

a.. II

are the words: "Sold by the K. K.of .. ,r . ,h .,
hume in slotiesto. Mason will alson. store - in toes to "ins up

with the national advertisements i ra h i -accompany Johnston north.

To Visit Here Robert H. Norman

through that medium. Each week
the book. Will be placed In hotel
lobbies, reading rooms and recrea-
tion parlor, with each new Issue of
the Post.

of Oakland, accompanied by several ta- i

toll
Frank & King's Comedian

.in ... .. .
l. .'V

F,REE'DVANCE
l

Opening Of New G. & A. Store

At

CHILOQUIN
Good Music Lots of Floor Space

Be Prepared To Dance All Night

Saturday, June 27

GIENGER & ALMETER

a. i
I
1

Merrill Rancher T. A. Barrows,
prominent Merrill rancher, who also
own. a large stock farm in Modoc
county, Calif., spent some time in
the city yesterday on business and
visiting with friends.

Visits Here C. D. Chorpening,
manager of the Merrill Mercantile
company, waa a business visitor in
the city Thursday, conferring with
Will Baldwin, one of the owners of
the store, In regard to business

a

10 Seconds
For a Clean Window- -'

no matter how dirty. )

Rub my nose across
window or mirror.
Wipe off with rag. ;

That's all. I save OSplabor and time.

HOLE pt
Seventh and Pine Streets

Friday and Saturday

It's To Laugh

"OH, DOCTOR!"
"Digs under

the dirt"
At off Crecers "MnU

Forbes Pure Drugs
' - Eighth at Main
Good Service Good Drugs

n Distributors.
Jazs brch

Acts' I

Prices 25c and SO c.

Vaudeville :f Between

TAKE
!

I --T

It's the Quality of the Hardware and Implements in this

store that sells them.

Now Is The Time To Purchase That

Lawn Mower and
Garden Hose

1 Look .Them Over Here Before You Buy

Roberts 6? Harvey
Hardware For Hardwear , i

Structural Strength Sf
' i y

Cal's Stage
TO THE FIGHTS

--at-

WLUL-KS- E TONIGHT

Leaving Klamath Falls 7:00 to 7:30 p. m.

Returning immediately after fights.
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TO P fcab . - :t
U ? .!!

Southwell Stationery. Cr:
626V, Main St.


